
VILLA ARABELLA
MYKONOS

    

    

DESCRIPTION & FEATURES 

Standing on a rugged, characteristically Mykonian piece of 450m2 land and overlooking the endless
blue of the Aegean Sea, villa Arabella is a newly built villa designed with even the most demanding
of guests in mind, to offer the ultimate experience of a summer holiday. With 350 m2 of internal
living space and stretching in three floors, guests will find ample space to roam within as well as
unobstructive views of the soul-soothing sea beneath. Among its key features is the 80 m2 infinity
pool, complete with wooden bar, sun loungers and stylishly decorated outdoor eating and sitting
areas, whereby guests can share idle, care free moments. Another important key feature is its
complete shelter from the Aegean August winds.
For the romantic ones, the pool is lit with dimmers allowing for splendid, calm nights just sipping on
a glass of chilled wine and overlooking the city lights of the bustling town beneath.

ACCOMMODATION 

ACCOMMODATION

First level
Four master bedrooms en-suite with private balconies and sea view

http://www.heg.gr/villa/villa-arabella


One master bedroom en-suite with independent entrance and no view
Guest room with independent entrance with one single bed  and sea view (a second single bed can
be added so that 2 persons could fit)

Second level (Pool -level)
Living room
Dining area seating 16 persons
Fully equipped kitchen
Master bedroom en-suite with a private deck-veranda of 60 m2 and gorgeous view

Third level
King size master suite with a private veranda with sunbeds,  private wooden deck with outdoor sofas
and  amazing views

OUTDOOR FEATURES
Private infinity swimming pool of 80 m2 with either sweet or sea water
Deck with sun loungers, sunbeds and hammocks
Wooden bar area
BBQ area
Covered dining area for 20 people
Private parking area

AMENITIES
Air condition in all areas
International Satellite TV
CD, DVD player
Dolby Surround System
TV and Dolby Surround Systems in all bedrooms
Free Internet Wi- Fi
Keys for all bedrooms
Safety box in all bedrooms

SERVICES
24h concierge services
Luxurious transportation towards and from the airport or port
Daily maintenance
Daily change of towels
Linen change twice weekly
Pool maintenance
Privacy and safety

EXTRA SERVICES
Private chef
Groceries delivery
Events and weddings
Chauffer
Car rental service
Yacht Rental
Nanny
Yoga lessons
Private trainer



Gym
Beauty treatments
Tennis court
Heli Pad

 

HOUSE AREA 
350 m2

16 GUESTS

8 BEDROOMS / 8 BATHROOMS

PRIVATE SWIMMING POOL

LAND 
600 m2

DAILY RATES 
FROM 2 500.00€

REQUEST FORM

http://www.heg.gr/form/request-form/villa/villa-arabella

